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managing the business of his house. On returning, he would
frequently alight at my apartments; he treated my ever-ailing
husband with warm attention; he procured him mitigation of his
sickness by a good physician. And taking part in all that inter-
ested me, he allowed me to take part in all that interested him.
He told me the history of his campaigns; he spoke of his invin-
cible attachment to military life, of his family relations,' of his
present business. He kept no 'secret from me; he displayed to
me his inmost thoughts, allowed me to*behold the most secret
corners of his soul: I became acquainted with his passions and
his capabilities. It was the first time in my life that I enjoyed
a cordial, intellectual intercourse with any living creature. I was
attracted by him, borne along by him, before I thought about in-
quiring how it stood with me.
" Meanwhile I lost my husband, nearly just as I had taken
him. The burden of theatrical affairs now fell entirely on me.
My brother, not to be surpassed upon the stage, was never good
for anything in economical concerns: I took the charge of all ;
at the same time, studying my parts with greater diligence than
ever. I again played as of old; nay with new life, with quite
anoiher force. It was by reason of my friend, it was on his
account that I did so; yet my success was not always best when
I knew him to be present. Once or twice he listened to me un-
observed; and how pleasantly his unexpected applauses surprised
me you may conceive.
" Certainly I am a strange creature. In every part I played,
it seemed as if I had been speaking it in praise of him; for that
was the temper of my heart, the words might be anything they
pleased. Did I understand him to be present in the audience, I
durst not venture to speak out with all my force; just as I would
not press my love or praise on him to his face: was he absent,
I had then free scope; I did my best, with a certain peacefulness,
with a contentment not to be described. Applause once more
delighted me; and when I charmed the people, I longed to call
down among them: * This you owe to m™ !'
" Yes, my relation to the public, to the nation, had been altered
by a wonder. On a sudden they again appeared to me in the most
favourable light; I felt astonished at my former blindness.
(c How foolish, said I often to myself, was it to revile a nation;
foolish, simply since it was a nation. Is it necessary, is it possi-
ble, that individual men should generally interest us much? Not

